
DOVE OF PEACE MAY

LIGHT TOMORROW

President Glncre Says Sin-

clair Not to Dispose of

AH Fed Players.

CIL MAGNATE IS ACTIVE

JTraval of OilU La-- gat? Adroit II
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liaaaia. Ibrxb Maatr rallaMa. ar

apaaal ar t La t lao tar f. llarara aa IBa li.l af Iba I'taf
Naiiaaala a4 lb abi'.al r4araib
i a.uma ai ba waa4 a bazaar.

nfa'4ar an4 latlalaiar.
Manaa-a- r Tlib.r. II waa l.ara.4 la-4- r.

ha la Amarh-a- a aal
cianaj Uafa aaoaarr a Itat af II

a.ar.ra k aaal4 b willlab la tr4.
ifttatatt lb aaia af tb CaM c .
lbaab. Tmbar ififafaa I bal4 3 i f
hi. iraaaal btar.ra. II af 15. na bln
blalaa taval Tar aa4 aiM rK.

Ttab.r l al 4(4 aval Iaucl-a- fll'W
LaaaaJ.r la ailbar taaa b ?:t4
I lr 1 ar aai ar I h waia4 l
b. -- a bJl annaa lima afa wat wll
.a aavlnf 1 aa.a.r b'-ba- aaaa4 ba
raiaiaaa. aiiama will b ffr4 I

I'lalanatl It a raa!a far llr- -l
Mr. biatimaa a4 l4r ba wan! I

laara fr I'laaiaaatl a.lt W.naada!; 'iaax4 ia lb bbaaatim br
il'. Taft

HCUltU Rt lfl TO COTllVM

OMavhoaaa Capltalla al4 a fta) on
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tka laturr lt"f aa aa ramovad rrora
ika Tla m laa firat Una
la four rir tt ha fc4 !
out af a una. attbar laroah lajary
or etaarwt.

Aa alactta will k4 ( Ik
wafabar f 11a Iwa-ltm- a rhaasalon
of is Iil.r-C;t- r LaaiTT cama tha

caataa. T4 Wurpkf. araaaat
,.dr. bu tttaya-- l fr lb Ut lima

la Cmumbla I'ark callnnt.
ai4 Coart atabiiaa la aaacbar wbo aaa
cin ap Ma in l aflar tbra jara
4 adTcr.

"spioEFiuTvEos

rt. rrrrHim TiKn ma tv. j
rOIILIID. AS MIDa,

Waiaaa i Trta f aa raa-aaa- ao

C lab laaa a-l- k alaaaa t
Va la

,.' Cat. Jaa. 1 l!pa-ria- l
aa.r:a Adrlaa felauaB.

la rauauaaa taab;l laaa-i-- a l& lacitlc.! a aa4iaT IIKIir IB

llll fur Ik laa . !. aaa.a. ataia

af Ika I'lp. of Iba la I taa'lK. baaa.ar 4cria. MiafT....r. M b.f ra.'bar 1

I'ranriar aurina; tb bumm.r. bat lb
-- Hpi4r' abraar4!r raara4 kla a

aaarrlaa fraaa al b a IrlaMatr II. iraaanl. Mr. aa4 Mr, tlaam
ara la a ko( an 4
II la aar.to4 lT will Oaak Ihtir
fcaara la ibaa r.ir.ar la lft and rraafiiabla
raiaar ea lb 4iaaa4 waa Hpl4ar
I'a oa a fua4 a b waa laaibl
wb.a batfaar Ion. 4 aai bla brt4..
wM'k k laoh baf ea ITrkataa. II
baa a rP-tiaiir- for bain ti of tb
canaaaal bn4 baa4'aal bara la tha
b"a.a.aa. bul ba a r .a ai.lt4 frr

ara. 4 4i4a I baoar wbalhar ta click
a a or If aal ta a acinar.

ia a a renlafv4 b aiplalna4aa k (at gaayr coatrvL
ba-il- haa bar aa Ibara. All bar

folk lit ta rMi4 a4 ak b.ralf
ba b--aa a rai4at af tb city far

"W'hara 4aa ah !ItT
He arar lb rirar m Larraba

alraai. t rant IVnk f th aumbar.
V.t I baaa ba.a thara altaa. On IMr.i
I want lo rarr-t- . a4 that I that Mr
Ha-i- I a ran. I rn.l bar Iwa
?.? aa Ihronasbl mutual frland. ab4
ih 4.amon4 U not up ia It
al all

t aril rri4ar Mr, itaata wa Kartha
Jorhln. an4 car bar a
I tb IK.aaa Clark ba tJ.

mix. Bcf koux h

Alfa of tWai rilrlarr RMldcot of
rortla ad fur 1 Year.

Mr, final, who ail M'.aa P.rthb
J saaphln Tratara. Ilaad In Ilia ctly for
iba paat yaar. br nioiaar a aoiraaa
baiaa IIT Larrasaa atrm. Mr. Trar- -
ara rani rroa isf " oi -- '

aat.navi .b.4 klra ta h.r aad ah
wa tnvarb a II r a. lat. l r iairt da
r.;cp4 Iftf loi.

Mr a. Haara wa bora la 4lnnta, hot
Ih fafaiir aaaa.d la uracaa ho ph.
wb to'-til- t anal i'a waa 4icaid la
l'. Pori:.a4 achaoaa, Tb brid waa

lo Haa fraarlaro by bar
mlb.r. w b ra'ufaaj t th city ya-Iar4a- y.

Tl.y l.fl rertlbad lt Tbur-4- ar

a"4 ana'rtax took tf.ar
laat I rl4ar Tb reupl wi:t tl
la aa 4 Mr. Trar.ra

r,rX CLVB MI11TTH toMonnow

Offhrrr "rtlll Baa ITraoa- - and Khoota
Ona.lda-ra--d by Oraxaalaatloit.

Tha annua! of l!a for'tand
1'4B Oak wl I b ha:4 lomrrraar B'.aTht

a i.M lenpartaj Il.trL IX. K Erardiiut.
r.nrtrf praaiiiabt. ba la4 ordr
for ail ara-nb- ar lo ba aa hnn-- l promp'Jy
at oriacb. aal auaa iaiBtr
rant roixvmiac lb lt( a hoot a
ara la tabca aa4-- r coni4rat!on.

Joa.pa A. AlJ.amaa. aaralry.
iraaaur.r af tb orcantaatioa. ta la baa
riaacia. !. a I "va Waaiafa rpra
aanl.t r f rlatbl ak Ollaaa. Ha ba
r. 4 tba at'." m tb taa rink for
aatatal aaaaaaa but b aaal word that
it wan 4 t impaaib! fr him I tan;

V( ,),. .. f ii:aa fraaa now on.
rrana T'spUtaa la baia arroomaa f a
Krfora,

" "
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LOVE FOB BOXING AS STAGED JN
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viock. FraaclB Jarobbarrrr. Ouriar.
Ailliama. Mlk Blarh. MrKnlaa ao4 C
Murphr ar lona of tb pa-- r a tha
Coinmbua Club roatar.

DIKia CONTKACT NOT HGNHD

A nratijrr-tnlita- , liuw-rr- r, A raj a
Cuod 'aa CainpldaTd. Ivaia Krarr-f- l.

A! rRASCIHOO. Jan. I William C
Kruacat ar4uaia tnanacar of Vh-Incto- n

Ulala C"l. aa!4 loalar tbal
arranfamtou for tha rataaltua C

llata as roarfc war '"Ih. aam aa aom-iia-

aitbouab lb contract waa aol
la4.Kruacal arrlrad h.r lo4y with th

foocbil nu4 from l.ca Anatalra, wbr
tha tram want lo met Hrowa I'nlrar- -
ttr loj a Nar laar'a aam at th

faaawt.aa Tauraamant of lloar.
Tb iu4 l.fl lai ta4ar f"f Tort

land en, thtir war to Pullman, V.
Ird raltoa Cri tlcM With lljno.

NCir OHIXAN". Jan. J rrd Kol-lo- a.

Jalenaaoia haarywtlabt. and Iaa
Klyan, of lioaian. kara r matrbrd
for a roan4 bout la Nar Orlaana
Jantaary St. lo-- prnmolara anaouDcd
to4r.

I . af wa. t T

Bt BILX.T EVAN.
(Am.riraa lacu I'roplrt.l

VA ailtlnc en th banck of thI JhllaJtlrhla club ono day laat Sum
mar. waitins for th ball ta rln to
tart th cam. Tb only other ocra-pan- t!

of tb bnrh war ManacrrMack
an4 OulltMr Rub Oldrln. For year
OWrlat haa Ivaan on of th atari of
Ma. a. a ar.al itaaa. OklrlnaT. by Ih
way. la art 111 noma ball playar. o.apll
tha at that om of tba crttlra ar
Intlttlnc that h la through.

a
T am arolnaT to nd yoa to New Tork

or noma atb.r Amartraa Lataau city
Brat aar." aald Connlt.

"I'm aorry. Cannla. lo allaa-T- o. but
yen ton I pnd tn to any piaco, nnt
aaann," rapllad Oldrln.
"What aaam to b th trouble,

ftuhar aaked Mack with a amil.
".No troubl at all." bald OMrmc "1

hire a't noub of baarball. 1 am co-lo- at

to rt wairrra on myaalf alia tiiaa
back to th farm.

batar.r you want to do aulta mi.'
antwartd Conni. "but If yoa chan-- a
your mind aad want to quit tba farm
for tha bl ljcu. I win try to plac
you whtftrif yoa want to aTO. I want
you to b aatlafled.aaa

That ahort. amiiual ooDyaraatlon on
th bancb, prior to lb start of Ih
am, waa prrhap th flral Intimation

Hialrlra bad rarely that b would
probably b aar.l Uwhrre. In Una
with Mark a poilry to build op on

naw team, oldrlnar arcrptad It aa
a tnattar of rours. Ther was no III
r.a.maT: both Mark and oidrinar arailrd
tbroacb the anlir roarvraatton. II
will b lnttr-.tl- n la a a If OMrtnaT
makra aToo-- l Ma t Ureal to quit. If hado, be w I.I ba on of the taw ptarara
to co Into rtirmnt with a lot of
-- nod baaaball left In M iriltm. OI4-rta- a

haa a baautlftil farm, a ale home,
an aatomobii and money In tb bank.
Hub la of th opinion thai la enourh
for aayoa. aaaThird baa la usually rferrd lo a
th. rfifflmtll corner. Inflrlalrr arrua.
tomaal lo other nevar rrliah
bain- - ahlftad la that baa. Third base-
men ar reluctant to try any
other foaiiion. I rratard KdJIe rottrr.
or lb Waehlnftoa club, aa en a of the
arrtata.1 third bamn In th aam.
Coiiatitioaa laat buuvmer n eda It nect-aer- y

that Maaaaer OrlrTitk. of the
aahln fioa tram. h!ft Mia to errand

baa at rarleua lime. On atteraoon
ftar rotar bad marl aa anueuallr

brilliant atep of a bail ever accond
baa aad started a double play tbal
ear--4 tr- - (an. I atkad him what ua

he praferrd to play.
a a

Ttaylnc tilrd bee la a Joke rom-pr- 4

wtib thia Job. answered F4dl.
-- Teu only bar a cnopi of ituatlons
ta think about at thi-- i; or hrr It
atta-- to baa a million. ITvery t.me
I fjra my hra4 I at iorai ft, low trylna
to eital ttcoad. comma at me on bleb
speed Wltk elmoal every ball pltrh.4
yoa kaa la kara sLlftlnaT. alen yoa
mast constantly flura th bttara I
bar t urned mre omtraa i!'. tarrcintt
baaeraaaara ainra I started to play
earortd tbaa tba areraae acrobat In a

circus do all ftummer. Third bas la
caUed th ITK-j- corner: parbapa It
la. n-- h baina th rate. I ana sireon
laaf i

BONDS HEREJO BOX

Root Will Be Met at Rose City

Club Tonight.

OTHER BOUTS ARRANGED

llclitrr DecUm He Won Matrh In
Australia IinplM Drclslon That

Waa Ajtalnat IllmCard DcIdc
Arran-ra- J for Next Tuesday'.

lel'a talk of ornethln; pleasant."
Thla waa Jo Bond' reply when que

tlootd about tha boxlnr tne In Aua
tralla. Th bearywcl-- ht mitt znanlp
ulator la In our mlda. to do battle
lonlaht with Jack Hoot at tb Hose
City Athletic Club. Tacoma la Jo a
part of oall. but ha Intends llncerinc
In I'ortland for soin ttm and haa be
come a member of th lios City Club.

It will bar remcmberad that Bonds
took a Jaunt to Australia last July, and
while there won two and lost tnrre
bouts, ilia first encounter waa with a
heavy answerina; to Ua nam of Har
old Jtardwlck. This waa a
affair, and. aitbouab Jo declares be
had all tha better of It. which waa suo--
ataotiated by tha prsa the next day,
the decision was clven acatnst him.
Th nail two opponents selected ware
on th loalac end and he waa then
pitted aaalnat Eddl McUoorty. What
Eddie did to Honda uocsn l iook nic on
Joe's uaa In Ih record book. He
Ooorty floored Bond for th limit In
lb first round.

After th battle the tb
coman took on Harry Rer. on of the
boys he had beaten, for a return ratten.
Keev won In SO round and Bonds.
havinaT had a sufficiency of the warm
Australian climate, departed (or borne,

tl. returned to Tacoma. and since his
return haa beaten Lotl Boole, tha man
Ir touted r'Dtktna heavy welsrnt, wno
la now In New York, and fousht an-

other four-roun- d draw with Frank
Karma- -.

riva years aco Bonds never naa a
thou-- ht of enterlnc the roped arena.
11 waa attendlna; tn coueae oi l ua.a
Koun.i at Tacoma. when "H uenver ca
Martin came o town. Tn om cmuar
waa scheduled to take on a fellow
named Oscar Ialbert at Eatonvllle.
.ar Taroma. It was a handicap tnatcn.

Kd areln to put him to sleep before
the end of the elth round.

When the ttm for tn oatiie or.w
nlerh. Ieover tdwaru s opponeni wa.
aot amonar thos prttint. A bunch of
collece lads were out to be th snlx.
.- - .a Joa had been box In at a cood
dal around the aymnaelunv. h was
preraltad upon to tab Dtiatrn piac-4- .
He stayed tb sit rounds wltk Martin,
and from then on kept la the same.

The Tacoma (ladlator stands si feet
one in bla socks, weigns 111 p- -
dia 11, a l.ai time he stepped on a ecaie

and has a reach of T. Inches. Ue
la I year old.

He la a Teian. wnicn aaa;. -
manifest Itself after a few minutes
conversation with him. 11 haa the old
Koutr.ern drawl down as well as the
orlcinal Kentucky Colonel blmsa.t.
Hoods wan born ana raises m
Tea. .

Els bouts In all will make P --

abt-e card at the Ksst Fide In.tttu- -

r aihieiirs. Henry Krlraer and
Tommy Clark will furnish the seml- -

nndup. wnue ie - - -
artlow will appear In th special

,nL Jack Ky will --ln.a -
the main preliminary. Two prellm- -

fltS Will O maaciiaia a V 'a e e

Biddy" Biahop. aportlnr editor of
win nrobahlv be on

hand lonlaTht to see Bonds ml thinfe
with Jack Hoot. Bonds, haa re-

ceived
HI. hop. accordlna-- lo

an offer from proraotara In

Kouth America to have Bond PP"' '"
of the South-r- n re-

publics.
two bouts in one

If the affejr can be arranged.

The aeat card to b put on by th
will b staacd next

?u"d.Cy',n.ht. Th.
between Al. return match

Srradrttr.- -

ti.eae two met.

ATHLETICS PQCAD TO DIVIDE

Oi-n- lns: Sfriaa of Connlo Mack'a

lloye I at Ht. rctrraborg-- , ia.

PHllaADEUTHLt.. Jan. --The -

puTed by th.AtnT.TrV. dur.n, the

2nd Ihe squad' will be divided into
two teams. Jacksonville.
Fla? March 2. and play the following
games:

March A al. and April 1. at rhattanoera.
T.nt..i AP1I end . avnoavtiia.

AThe team rmainln In Jacksonville
will play the followins; game.

March a- Boelea Natlnnala: April 1.

n4 . Phli..ipht Netlonala
Leavlns jacaa"oi.

pUr - I:?V,L v., tae.l. at War- -

rroaa. fli' April . I'Mla-ttlphl- a Nationals,
a, V"r',-""-r...- v A - Aorll b Ktch- -

maLr'.t Kb.;vV:-A,r.- l 10 and 11.

UrObIB laeiiooa'at .a f
HOMEK JAMISON IN CHARGE

Coach of HaJ-rba- ll and Football Alr-- o

Ta'aC Vp rUKke-tball- .

All the worries and cares of coach-ir- a

tha Jefferson Hlh School basket
ball squad have barn turned over to
Homer Jamison oy nia arointraiiarptr
Jamison, liaroer. sine belna connected
with the high school, haa looked after
basketball while bis brotner naa
coached baseball and football.

Homer had th team unoer nia car
for th llrst tlm yterday. Practice
conteet ar to be played with the
faculty oulntet composes of several

it. J. Pmlth. Homer and Har
per Jamison. M. A. fjooa ana bara
May make up th "teacher" team, and
florta ar being-- made to arranc

gam's with farultlea or other schools
in th Vortland Interarholastle laeague.
R. J. ftmith Is th managvr.

Golfing-- Coaaip From Pacific
Coaat Links.

aj--v IRECTOKS of th rortland Golf

DClub are p'annlng to take out a
Insurance policy to protect

the members against loss of thalr clubs.
Bags, nominal .on ' " v
rtr kept In th clubhous or In th

caddy hout.
Mo.t- - Beach, near Isl Monte Gal-a- y

b Ih scene of one of the largest
a.aalde golf course on the Pacific
Coaat If plan now be ne formulated
by eevera! wealthy fan rranclsco golf
enthualstis take root.

ri'me th. rite haa made known
OiaJjy KUaua fe' Jvujnosi lu Java

Beach for the purpose of tryinar ont
th turf. Th result bas been that all
ara enthusiastic over th plan. The
eapeclal delight of th golfer who
have visited the beareh Is tha peculiar
and springy quality of the turf. Tbe
turf Is a heavy, wiry, salt grass. The
ball stands up every tlm well enough
to us a brassle. The grass is drenched
the year round by a heavy fog and la
always green and of the kind, that
would make admirable fairways.

e e e
v E. Berkley, president of the Boise,

Idaho. Golf Club, was in Portland on
business last week. He said that the
royal and ancient game waa fast fort-in- g

to the front rank in his city.aaa.fr Chandler Fain Ihe Medford crack.
la eipocted to arrive la Portland short- - 1

ly from Chicago ea route to nis nome.seeLeo Teats wa elected captain of the
Tacoma Elk Lodg golf team at a
meeting held by the golfing members
the other dar.

It ia the ulan of the Elks to play a
series ot team matches with golfers
renreeentfna- - other Northwestern lodge
It la probable tnat tna Beanie h.ik
will be the first opponents 01 toe newiy
organlxed team.

e a
Tha aevere weather haa had a bad ef

fect on all Northwestern links. With
froaen fairways play has been almost
Impossible. The possibility of closing
all links In Tacoma during tne cow
nap haa been auggested.

KILLIFER WILL BE IN SHAPE

Pat Maria Gets Word Noted Catch.

er's Arm Is In Good Condition.
PHIUIDELPHIA. Jan. I. All the

nreaenr officer of the Philadelphia Na
tional League club were at
the annual meeting or tnat organiza-
tion todav.

Manager Pat Moran arrived toaay xo
arrange with President W. F. Bbker
for th Spring training of the National
League champions. Moran said ha had
a letter from Catcher Kllllfer stating
that his arm would be In good con
dition for the coming season.

Kllllfer injured his throwing arm
last Fall, a shore-tim- e before the Phil
lies entered the world a series games.

Billy Sullivan Succeeda McGnire.
DETROIT. Mich- - Jan. I. "Jim" Mc

Outre, veteran catcher, who for several
yaara ha been employed by the Detroit
baseball club aa scout and coach, has
been released by President Savin. His
place will be taken by "Billy" Sulli-
van, and one-tim- e manager
of the Chicago Americans, who re-

cently signed a Detroit contract. Mc
Outre expect now to devote all his
attention to bis business at Albion,
Mich.

Comlskey Free Hal Chase.
CHICAGO. Jan. t. Hal Chase, the

first baseman who left the Chicago
Americans In mldsenson to Join the
Buffalo Federals, will find no bar raised
against him by Owner Comlskey, of the
White Sox. who said today tnat Man
ager Rowland was free to sign any
player from the Federal League whom
he wanted and could get.

Scot Defeats American Runner.
EDIXBl'ROH. Scotland. Jan. I. The

Powder Hall marathon, 13 miles, waa
won today by G. ilcCrea, of Scotland,
who finished 12 yards ahead of Hans
Holmer. of New Tork, second. The
winner's time was 1 '.21:55. Holmer
won In 1814 and waa third In last
year's race.

American Diplomat Tennis CI tarn p.

Piviul Jan.' a William Enencer.
tb. imariraa diartra al' Affaires, today
won the Isthmian tennis cnampionanip
r mm Al.aanH.r Feehtlr tha
plon. Twenty-fou- r of the best playera
on the Isthmus cempeted in tne tourna
ment.

Former Stars at Stanford Pe-

tition Against Rugby.

That Reeelntloa lit shelved by Slaa-fa- rd

t alveralty Fat-all- Uaabted,
Bern net? f Wright of .Vaaaee.

th resolution adopted by
POSSIBLY alumni of Stanford Uni
versity, recommending tbe return to
American football may be shelved by
Stanford officialdom, along with a lot
of other "uncle" correspondence. Pos-
sibly and possibly not. If the present
Stanford student and officials consider
the opinion of former greats or any
value at all. however, it la a cinch bet
that said resolution will be carefully
weighed before the tabling process is
Indulged In.

Names of foul captains
of Stanford were signed to the resolu
tions, and one captain also
subscribed his John Hancock, along
with three other former "S." athlete
Here they are: William Koerner, cap
tain of the second Rugby team, '07;
Plowden Stott. captain of the first
Rugby team, '01: Dr. Forrest Fisher, .
captain of the '91 eleven; Cheater G.
Murphy, captain or tne is football
team: Kenneth Fenton, captain of a
fttanford baaeball team; Charles
Swindells, a baseball letter man; Lave
Goodell, a baseball letter athlete, and
J. R. Holman. football and track mono-
gram wearer.

a a a
Bowling ia now of legal age. Twenty-on- e

years ago the regulation alleys
were Invented. aaa .

Oswald West Is getting ready for a
return bout with Frank Perkins. The

has joined the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club.aaa

Lest we forget, the following Is from
tbe New Tork Globe of recent date:

Pome ene haa figured It all out. Brown
haan'l a chtnea in tha world to defeat
Washlorton etata I'nfverslty In their foot-ta- :i

battle on, New Ttar a day. according to
thla Individual. He haa" called to his aralat-tanc- e

that moat untrustworthy accomplice,
"romparatlre aroree" a vKlain. if there
ever waa one. But. look over hla system:
f orntll la rated as only 12 points brttar than
Princeton aa ehown by their scores with
Williams. Cornell beat Williams 4o--6 and
Princeton neat Wtlllaroe 27-- Yet Cornell
d.f.et.d Harvard IO lo 0. - 80, on compare,
tlve scores. Waahlnjrton tttate Collejce It M
potnte batter than Harvard and a4 points
bMu-- than tale, sauced by Wathlnatim
and Jefferson acoree with Tale and Lafay-lt- e.

Here la the material from which all
Ihe foreeoln maslc waa evolved : Washing-
ton State 2. Orcsca A. C.O: Michigan Ac.
sl.a O Oreson A. C. 20: Mlchlsan u. Michl-aa- a

Attl-- t S4: Mlchlitan f. Syracuse 14;
Princeton 5. fivracnta : Princeton 40. Lafay-at- t.

S: Lafaaetle 7. Ptnntyrvanla u.
You may tackle these figura and tret Jua;

as Involved at you please. Ws are throuxb
wltb It. It would bt a good thing to fiag
tha Brown tram If it were not for the fact
that It Is gains out West to trm Wathluc-lo- a

Stat. aaaLou Bodle, who pulled a framed fight
at Coew d'Alene with Tommy M-
ccarty a few months ago. la in New
Tork City trying to break Into the
heavyweight division. Bodie weighs
about 21S pounds end stands about six
feet six In his socks, and ought to lick
anybody in the world.

Tet It requires more than physique
to climb the ladder In any branch of
athletics. Bodle has still to prove that
there Is no dandelion highway coursing
up and down parallel to his spinal
column. He haa exhibited a fairly
heavy punch, but his punch didn't con-
nect whan ha boxed Joe Bonds recently
at Tacoma. Bonds outpointed him in
four rounds, although outweighed
about 20 pounds.

Wreck Delays Stndont.t.
MONMOUTH. Or..v Jan. I (Special.)
4evrral of th students of the Ore-

gon Normal School arrived one day
late from their vacatlona on account of
the train wreck on the Southern l'a-ci- ii

near KosebiuKa

(THI 4000 QUtXig FINDS

THAT LITTLE BIT OF
W-- b CUT GIVES HE FULL
TOBACCO SaTlSPaVCTION

KNOWSJ

" v too aiaiun-a.- a laia. en iv ' '
TAKE ASMALLCHEW f ' Sy

the way W-- B CUT users handle theirOBSERVE notice how small a chew they
little they spit that's because W-- B CUT chewing is
rich tobacco. -

Your dealer sells it. Tell htm you wrant W-- B CUT Chewin tha
Reel Tobaooo Chew, srrr cut, long ihred. 10 cents a pouch.

"Notica how tba aait oazt the rich tobecce taat."
Eta bj WETMAJI-BEUTO- MPAST, SO Uatoa Square, Ntw Tsrk Gly

SHEVLfN LOSS GREAT

Passing of Fourth Big Yale

Linemen Notable,

GOOD DEEDS ANONYMOUS

Many a Poor Old Ell Man Will Re

member Kindnesses of Tom

Shevlin Daring- - Trying Times

In College When Aid Given.

rv,. naaiinr of Thoinii Lee Sheylin,
v,.w r.r v. cl Phmiin. of thla city.

adds another name to the list ot fa
mous Yale football linemen who nave
died In recent years when apparently
on the threshold of a business career as
promising and brilliant as mir '"-Iro- n

record a few years back. Four
great Yale acrlmmagers who won their...... -- ; iQ-- n h.va Hied Within
the past decade in F. Gordon Brown,
Stillman. James J. Hogan and Shevlin,
all leaving football records that few

ii . .,.. aha hecrlnning OI

Intercollegiate play have equaled and
none can surpass.

ti,u ,,i..t.r nf riiinl linemen played
game after game without Injury during
the entire four years of their under-
graduate lives, making the mythical

eleven with an ease and
ki.h ra n rimiht n. to

their football 'ability. Brown and Ho
gan were selected for lour coniecutnt
seasons at guard or tackle, while Shev- -

1. A nn.(Han three out Of

his four college years, and Stillman
two seasons at tackle. A glance at the
calibre of players wearing uniforms in
those years and the type of game
played will add lmpresslveness $p these
icaiB,

In the case of Shevlin it is only
tn m.nilnn that hi running

mate was the famous Rafferty and
that when Yale nneo up asamaa
t .. V. . ends
were opposed by the famous Tiger pair.
Davis and Henry, while Bowditch waa
holding down a wing-ti- p position for
Harvard about the game time. Play In
those days was faster and harder than
nnw and tn .ea Shevlin sweeping down
on the field at close to a
gnit with his 230 pounds of bone and
muscle poised lor a nying iacn.10 wi.. wnrr ih. hnvair carat wno
ever assayed to catch a punt and avoid
the charging end.

- Ar. av,. V.l. taam of 1905
Shevlin made a record that few grid
iron leaders can equal. His team played
11 came a. 227 points to its op
ponents' four. The list Included wes- -

c Knrlntrf Rid. HolV
Cross! Pennsylvania State. West Point.
Columbia, Brown, frinceion ana nar- -

A TK Ttao- - t..m wa. the onlV
one to score on Yalo that season, the
final result being Yale 23. Princeton 4.

while a weeK later narvara waa -
a.n,- - a an A Rh.tlin'a record as an
emergency coach at Yale in 1910 and
181S is too well known to need repeti-
tion.

There are, however, those who can
. - AB, nr shftviin'i under

graduate life that is not. so generally
Known. Aiany a auctainui wuainca.
man of today will remember the great
Yala football player for financial help,
anonymously given at , times, which
tided him over trying periods while
working hia way through Yale with
Shevlin as a classmate. More than one
itudent, about to leave college Decauae

aa hnvD a dollar to meet fur
ther expenses, found at the crisis an
unaddressed envelope on nia uesa. con- -

i : wt. a. nn tn him...... trt ha fttSlIUMg " t' ' "
small fortune and did not learn until
some months alter mat it came irom
Tom Bhevlin. the varsity end and son
of one of the wealthiest men of the
Middle West.

Sits of Sport

13 expected that the football rules corn-mit-

TT will meet early next month In
a-- New Tork. As yet no definite date has
been announced, but rumor have it tnat tne
gridiron officials ara preparing to gather In
February. ro radical cnangea are piannfn in
the playing code and tne entire won or ina
committee ia likely to be completed in one
afternoon and lilrht eession.

Althnurh Jack Johnaon was the only rec- -
nlttd champion to loae hia title during tha
year Just cloaed, there ara a number of box-er- a

who appear to ba on the verge of aacend- -
Inr or tha pugilistic ladder during
ltflrt. In the Bantam Claaa Jonnny unie naa
fousht hta way to a point where he divldea
honor with Kid Williams; Johnny Kllbana
haa ervaral dangerous rivaia for hla feather
weight titular crown; among tne ngnt-welg- ht

Freddie Welsh still holds the Cham.
plontlnp. although Charley White and one or
two other candidates for the title are clam-
oring for a chance to win it from the Eng-lia- h

boxer. i

Trt i .wli Johnny Griffith. Willie Ritchie
and Mik Olovur appear to be tha leading
contendere lor tna aeiarweiBni
while in the miaaieweisni uivition m-- ni

Ah.arn. Mike Gibbona. let Darcy, all claim
superiority ever Al McCoy, the nominal
champion. Jack Pillon and Battling Lavin-tk- y

are the leading contendere for the light
htavy title, while Jeaa Wlllard reigns su-

preme in the hearyweight claaa.

Thara aeema to be a good deal of confusion
hnraa-racl- circlea reaafatmg tha name

of the new track In Lower California. For
ytara Americans nava ocan rticrring to ine
little town Juat acroaa tha border from San
Di.ro aa T'a Jean. Mapa of Mexlc. put

1 down aa Tliuana, ana on. w. in. uuiuni.
of the Mexican government eaya tne laiier
laacorract. in rmsli, he explailif, it meant
Aunt Jane. . .

Although the boxing fama la as dead as
h. nroverbla! door nan down in tuuom:a.

ita ghost haa bobbed up and threaten to
keap tha Pan bnll cluii from
fro'lcklng In a San Jose training camp thia
Spring. ...

- ,in to tha men of Kan Joae to
remove a f'ght p'fttform th" bwt,-b:!- ;

gTanns'rtnd H.irry Woliertrn wl.l take
i... ih.r. to train. Vre er uf
Commexc ef oaa Joa bas guaxiuiteed tha

AWKCHAHT WHO

11

( yeS, OUDQE, SOt-l- E faKM HlC I 1 1
l 1 OUST FILL THI-I-

. S r.YutS
J PACES PVLL AH O THCtl SAY ITS j L Z I

take how

CO

scoring

club 17S0 training expenaes. but there stems
no certainty that the platform will ha re-

moved. The platform would Interfere with
exhibition- games, according to Wolverton.

a

Pinochle will have to take Ita place In
line wi'h other dangeroua aporla. A man
waa killed recently while taking part In a
game.

a a
Ty Cobb evdently doean't think much of

tha great college paatime. He recently de-

clared that If football waa played every day
It would draw a fittfull of spectatora after
tha aecond week.

a a
Connie Mack' great Athletic machine ws

ruined by too much auto driving, according
to stories which are going the round In tho
Hot Stove League. Joe Bens, White Sox
pitcher, also haa a machine, a fast one. too.
But then he ia not a fellow who au-.o- firat
and keeps in condition aecond.

Joe ia wintering In Chicago, having taken
a flat out in the old Washlncton Park rare
track tubdivltion. He leta h.a car atay in
the garage while he waika all tha way rrom

atreet to the loop and returna
very other day.
"I may be and some of the

Batesville Und.) ware may have stuck to
me, but I prefer old mare shanke to driving
my machine," said Bern. "The car's all
right, but it doean't help my pitching any.
So I go .In for the exercise."

a

Some tim ago Emil Thlry, Packey
manager, atrolled into a news-

paper office and waa. a utual, telling what
a great battler the stockyarda demon waa.
Ha waa extolling Packay'e record. Which
was clean of a knockout, whan he epotted
a newspaper lying nearby with a headline,
"Cuplrt Knocks Out Packey McFarland."

With a yelp of rage Thfry grabbed the
sheet and started to do the strong man Set.

"No one ever knocked Packey out," he
yelled, "and I want to tee who wrote It."

The atory had to do with MuFarland's
engagement to wed. but It took a good half
hour to get Thlry back into good humor,t.aGrover Cleveland Alexander. Phlllle star,
averaged teas than one and d baaes
on balls each game last aeason.

GRTJMA!f COMES WEST AGAIX

Portland Lightweight to Meet Gal-

lant in Salt Lake City.
Ralph Gruman, the Portland light-

weight, is again on hla way West. He
Isn't bound for' Portland this time,
however. His destination is Salt Lake.
He Is scheduled. to clash in a
mix In the Utah metropolis on Jan-
uary 14. His opponent will be Gilbert
Gallant.

Sherman Gruman, a brother of Ralph,
who resides In Portland, received a
letter from the boxer Yesterday. He
states that a boat with Johnny Dundee
has been practically cinched. Thia af-

fair will come off in New York prob-
ably at Madison Square Garden. Fol-
lowing this he will take on Charley
White, the clever Chicago lightweight,
for which bouts arrangements are now
almost completed. Besides the White
battle, Billy Roach, Gruman's manager,
haa two other bouta in view, ono at
Denver and one at Memphis.

TALE AFTER GOPHER COACII?

Dr. II. L. Williams Says Report of
Agreement Reached Is Premature.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 3. Dr. H. L.

Williams. University of Minnesota foot-
ball coach, returned to Minneapolis to-

day after two weeks' visit in the. East.
When questioned relative to a report

that the Yale committee appointed to
select a coach for 1916 had decided to
name him as the most likely mt.n for
the work, he said he believed the re
port was premature, as no agreement
hns been reached.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Members Portland Osteopathic Assn.

Barrett. Dr. H. I.eater, 41 Morgan
Bldg. Phone Main 429.

ban land, nr. L. H. 915 Selling Bldg.
Main 2213. A 2229.

Keller, Or. William G., EOS Taylor St.
Phones Main 514, A 3444.

l.arT. Dr. U. K suite 301 Morgan Bldg.
Phonej Marshall 18S8, Tabor 4273.

Leonard. Or. II. F- - 767 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Main 709, A 1709.

Levaeanx, Dr. Virginia V., 612 Mortran
Bldg. Phone Main 1497. Mar. 4033.

Moore, lira. h 1C and H. C. 1'.. 903 Sell-
ing Bldg. Marshall 1275. A 3031.

My era. Dr. Katherine S- -, 305-- 7 Journal
Bldg. Marshall 1275. A 3031.

Merthup, Dr. 1L. B., 308 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Main .34 3. feast 1028.

Walker. Ir. Era 8, 124 East 24th Si.
North. Phone East 6333.

Will Batting
Average Increase
this year, now that booze has been

banished ? We still sell
SUITS TO ORDER $25

that cannot be excelled and seldom
equaled.

Huffman & Grant
S. W. Corner Broadway and Alder

REXMBRE
A S'new (f r.

weight rj .5
laundered f si4

collar jP? --A
with ,ffyf.
tape M&tff'fi

'and

IdeCoIIars
2 for 2Sc

CEO. P. IDE CO., Makers. Troy, U. T.


